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MIT, intimal area (IA), lumen area (LA) and intimal index (11 = IA/IA + LA). 
In the first year after heart transplantation, there was significant progression 
of disease in all patients. There was no difference in the progression of 
disease between group 1 .~nd group 2 (see table). Regression analysis 
showed no relation betwezn baseline TCAD and progression at one year for 
all measurements (R ~ = 0.0, p = ns). 
n AIA (ram ~) AMIT (ram) All 
Group 1 (beseline MIT > 0.3 ram) 17 1.2 ~: 1.3 0.14 ~0.12 0.062 ± 0.05 
Group 2 (baseline MIT < 0.3 ram) 31 1.1-*-1.2 0.15 d:0.14 0.078:1:0.09 
Conclusion: pro*exi.~ting CAD does no*, oppoar to influence the progressinn 
of TCAD as assessed by moq~homalric analysis of ICUS in the first year after 
heart transplantation. 
9:45 
~Two Year Follow-Up of the Functional and 
Morphologio Adaptation ot Undersized Donor 
Hearts Following Cardiac Transplantation 
Paul J. Mather, Valluvan Jeevanandam, Ileana L. Pit,a, Kenneth 
B. Marguties, Howard J. Eisen, Alfred A. Bove. Temple University Schnolof 
Medicir, e, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
We analyzed the abilily for growlh of 14 undersized, and 14 normal sized 
donor hearts over a peri~J 0f two years after head transplantation. Donor 
to recipient weight ratios were 0.53 ± 0.06 for small hearts, and 0.98 ± 
0.05 for normal sized hearts. The left venthcular chamber sizes including 
the diastolic (LVd) diameter, and left ventduJtar mass(LVM) were obtained 
by M-mede and two-dimensional echocardiograbhy. Measurements were 
obtained before procurement, at 10 weeks, and then at eix month intervals 
pest orthotopio heart transplantation. 
lO Weeks One Year Two Years 
Undersized Non'~al Undersized Nomla! Undersized Normal 
LVM.gm 245:t:24 164:L-48" 240:I:32 156:L-40" 233=t:34 172:1:38" 
LVd-cm 3.72:1:0.7 4.33:b0.9 4.81:1:0.5 ¢52-¢-0.6 4.78:L-0.6 4.61:L-0.5 
VO2 13.9-'~.2.1 14.6:]:3.4 18.6:t:3.5 t 20.1:t:2.91" 23:L-4.9 t 24.9:~41 
PVR 3.6:1:0.6 2.5:L-0.6 2.8:L-0.6 2.6-~-0.6 2.8:L-0.5 2.4:t:0.7 
*p < 0.05 (comparing normal to undersized hearts), fp < 0.05 (within the groups), PVR 
= pulmonary vascular esistance (wood units), VO2 = oxygen coffsumption exercise test 
(mVkg/mtn). 
The increase in LVM, and LVd in the undersized hearts suggested that 
the left ventricle adapted to the larger recipient circulation over time. The 
functional capacity of the two groubs were not significantly different. Despite 
denervalion and a mismatched load, transplan~=d hearts adapt appropriately 
to their new hemedynamic milieu, thus suggesting the cardiac donor pool 
can be expanded to include undersized hearts. 
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1_737-11 Different Patterns of I~art Rate Variability In 
Patients Suffering Sudden Death While Weadng 
Holler Monitoring: The Role of Concomitant ST 
Segment Changes 
Andrea Pozzati, Leonardo (3. Pancaldi, Giuseppe Di PasqucJe t, 
Gluscppa Pinolli t, Ralfaele Buglardini a. Cardiology Section, Bentivoglio 
Hasp., Bologna, Italy, ~ Be#aria Hasp., Bologna, ira;y;2 Un~. of Bnlogna, 
#a/y 
Aim of the study was to investigate the relationship between sudden death 
and head rate variability (HRV) in lots with ischemio head disease (IHD). 
We analyzed tha tapes o! 10 pts with IHD suffering sudden death during 
Haltsr monitoring (HM): 6 pts (67 :t: 7 yrs) with angina as wall as "ischemtc" 
sudden death (ISD: ardlythmic death preceded by ST shift), and 4 pts (70 
:l: 10 yra) with ischemio c3rdiomyopathy but not ST changes before the fatal 
anhythmla (ASO), Two matched groups of pts with IHD ~,dlo undenNent HM 
were used as con~rels: 18 pts with transient myocardial ischemia (G1), but 
not ventricutsr arrhythmlas, were compared to ISO; 12 pts with non sustained 
venfficular tachycardia (G2), but not transient ischemia, were compared to 
ASD, Anhythmias, ST segment ard HRV ware analysed by a computized 
interactive HM system. All stKJden death pts showed venthcuiar tachyanhyth- 
mias as their lerminai event; pts with ISO showed ST depression starting 49 
:1:36 rain before sudden death. SDNN (sd of normal R-R intervals) in ISr3 
was 102 • 20 ms, as assessed by the overall 10:1:7 hrs of HM, whereas 
it was 58 ± 15 ms and 31 ± 9 ms (p < 0.01 vs the initial 5 rain time pe- 
riod), respectively I hr and 5 rain before the onset of fatal ischemic ST ~' .itt. 
Comparison with GI pts showed a significant difference only 5 min before 
ST shift (31 :t: 9 ,/s 56 ~ 30 ms: ~ < 0.01). In ASD pts SDNN dudng 9 ± 4 
hrs of HM was 61:1:21 ms (p < 0.02 vs ISD), whereas it n~easured 70 :l: 37 
ms and 43 :t: 20 ms (p = ns), respectively I hr and 5 rain before the onset of 
ventricuiar tachyarrhythmia. ASD group had lower SDNN values only during 
the overall HM period, when compared to G2 pts (130 :E 31 vs 61 ± 21 
ms: p = 0.001). In conc;usk,n: different patterns el eympathovagal imbalance 
may be found in pts with IHD suifedng sudden death during HM. Indeed, 
an abrupt decrease of HRV may trigger tara t c~'rhvthmias in I$D pts ~ i.e. 
with COncomitant transient myocardial is~em;a-, wherea,~ pts suffering ASD 
show a low HRV during overall HM. Analysis of HRV indices could be useful 
¢o understand the role of autonomic activity in the occurrence of sudden 
death. 
8:45 
A Mathematical Model  fo r  Anah/zing Sinus 
Arrhythmis 
David P. Slovut, Richard B. Moeckel, John C. Wenstmm, Julia Royd, 
Betty Hansen, Jerome H. Ab,-ams. University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, 
MN 
Objective: To quantify the respiretop] component of sinus arrhylhmia for 
innervated subjects and head transplant recipients. 
Methods: We recorded the raspiretory cycle and EKG dudng spontP- 
neous respiration for 10 healthy innervated subjects and 11 non-reJe~ing 
head transplant recipients (denervated subjects), Each recording averaged 
3,5 minutes. Inted~eat (RR) futervals were normalized I~ subtracting the 
averege heart rate per lang cycle from the instantaneous heart rate. Phase- 
P~spon.~e curves (PRC) comprised of lung phase versus normalized head 
rate were constructed. Lung phase ranged from 0 ~ (start-inspiration) to 3609 
(end-expiration), A trigonometric function was fdted to each PRC and useO 
tO assign an amplitude and pl~tse to the sinus arrhythmia. Correlation coeffi- 
dents were calculated to quantify the goodness of tit between the PRCs and 
the trigonometric urvas. 
Results: A high correlation was observed between PRCs and the tl"igono- 
metric curves for innewated (~ r = 0.74, std = 0.13) and denorvated (p r 
= 0.75, srd = 0.16) subjects. A t-last shewc'3, rm sip.nirca,~t difference in r 
value between groups. For both groups, inspiration was associated with an 
increased head rate. In 9/11 transplant patients, the maximum head rate oc- 
curred earlier in the resoiratory cyCle than for the innervated subjects (mean 
phase angle 1060 vs 175 ~, p < 0.001). The lemaining transplant patients 
showed decreased head rate with inspiration. Innervated subjects shcwed 
marhedly greater heart ;ate variability than transplant patients (m,~,,n 6.8 
beats/min vs 0.87 beats/rain, p < 0.00:~, 
Conc/.*~,~n: Healthy innervated subjects and heart transplant recipients 
demonstrate predictable, phasic changes in head rate with rasDiration that 
can be well-approximated by a simple trigonometric function. The use ::f 
PRCs in charac!.erizing normal cardiopulmonary interactions ,'nay improve 
our ability to diagnose cardiac dysfunction and cardiac allograft rejection 
noninvasively. 
9:00 
~ Heart R~te or Heart Rate Vaflability for Risk 
Stt~iff~tion After IVlyooarclisl Infarction? 
Xavier Copio, K~.tedna Hn~tkova, A~,* <;taunton, Lu Fei, A. John Camm, 
Marek Malik. St George~ Hospital MeL..;,al School, London, UK 
Heart rate variability (HRV) Is a powedul tool for risk stratifioation after 
myocardial infaction. Although, HRV is related to heart rete, little is known 
of the predictive value of head rate after myocardial infarction. 
Methods: We compared the power of left ventficular ejection Iraction 
(LVEF), HRV, and moan RR interval for the prediction of all-cause mortality, 
cardiac mortality, and sudd~'~ cal lao death in 579 palients after myocardial 
infarction. Mean RR interval and HRV index were computed from predis- 
charge 24-heur Hotter recordings. 
ResuftS: During two yearn of follow-up, there were 54 deaths, 42 of which 
were cardiac (26 sudden). Shader moan RR interval was a oelter predi~or 
of all-cause madaiity, e,~ well as cardiac and sudden death than depressed 
LVER Det0rass,~, HRV peri l led the risk of death better than mean RR 
interval for sensitivities below 40%. For sensitivities above 40%, mean FIR 
intenral was as Dowedul as HRV. For cardiac death prediction, a LVEF < 
35% had a 40% sensitivity and 14% positive predictive accuracy, HRV < 
17 units had a 40°/, sensitivity and 20% positive predictive accuracy, and a 
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